Interdepartmental Collaboration Committee

Food Policy Subcommittee

Agenda for Friday, April 21, 2017

Time: 10:00-11:30am

Location: Constitution Hall (525 W. Allegan St.), CH-6N Richard Van Deusen Conference Room

Call in information: 877-873-8018, PW: 3298940

Welcome and Introductions:

Guest speakers:

- Diane Golzynski MDE on 10 Cents a meal project
- Megan Mason-Minock Update on Local Food Policy Councils

I. Review of January 24, 2017 meeting minutes
II. State Department and Organization updates including legislative budget if applicable
III. Priority List updates
   - Barriers to SNAP use at farmers Markets, Michigan Farmers Market Association- Amanda Shreve/Sydney Debien/Dawn Sweeney
   - MGFF
   - WIC Access- Kevin
   - Small and Mid-Size Farm Certification-Kevin (FSMA)
   - Local Food Policy- Good Food Charter-
   - Small Meat Processing
   - Double Up Food Bucks -Expansion through the Farm Bill (Report due out in February)

IV. Urban Ag Legislation updates:
   - State of Michigan 10 cents a meal for purchase of fresh fruit/veg/legumes- Diane
   - HB108/109 Local Food Policy Council meeting, Megan